1:00 - 2:00 PM
Opening Keynote: The Lighthouse Effect of Leadership

Steve Pemberton
Best-Selling Author, Philanthropist, Acclaimed Speaker, and Senior-Level Executive for the Likes of Monster.com; Walgreens Boots Alliance; and Workhuman

2:00 - 2:30 PM - Recharge Break

2:30 - 3:20 PM - Breakout Session A

Session Descriptions and Speaker Bios
In an effort to reduce waste, NCHL did not print session descriptions or speaker bios. However, you can find both online by scanning this QR code with your cell phone.

Speaker Bios  Session Descriptions

Session A1
Leaning in -- Leveraging Differences, Strengths, and the Power of Dyad Leadership
Cory Colton, Carilion Clinic; and Sara Kagarise, Carilion Clinic

Session A2
A2.1: Opportunities and Challenges in Caring for Multicultural Patients, Duaa Hammoda, PhD, Cleveland Clinic
A2.2: Cultural Competence Across the Continuum of Care: Reimagining Experiences for Limited-English Speakers, Dipak Patel, GLOBO Language Solutions
Session A3

Collaboration Is Key: How an Academic Medical Center Is Building a Diverse Healthcare Workforce Pipeline
Tamra Langley, DNP, MSN, University of Kentucky; Sarah Bentley, University of Kentucky; and Lorie Ernest, University of Kentucky

3:20 - 3:40 PM - Networking and Exhibitor Break

3:40 - 4:30 PM - Breakout Session B

Session B1

Fully Human Leaders: High-Potential Development as a Culture Disruptor
Alice Wheeler, OhioHealth; Wendy Larzelere, JD, OhioHealth; and Joe Adams, OhioHealth

Session B2

Global Engagements of US Academic Medical Centers: Current State and Future Directions
Jarrett Fowler, National Center for Healthcare Leadership; and Ali Baaj, MD, Banner University Medical Center

Session B3

Leveraging Educational Opportunities to Influence Pipeline Development
Casandra Taft, University of Utah Health; Brynn Harris, University of Utah Health; and Mark Shahata, University of Utah Health

5:00 - 7:00 PM - All-Member Conference Welcome Reception
Appetizers and drinks provided
Lobby Level - Riverfront Room

DAY 2 - TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

7:30 - 8:30 AM - Breakfast

7:30 - 8:30 AM - SurePeople Breakfast Session
Pre-Registration and RSVP Required

Sponsored by: SUREPEOPLE
## DAY 2 - TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

### 8:30 - 9:20 AM - Breakout Session C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session C1</th>
<th>Ballroom A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session C2</th>
<th>Ballroom B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Telehealth Partnerships in India and Mexico</td>
<td>Patrick Mahoney, Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center; and Stacy Holberg, UC San Diego Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session C3</th>
<th>Ballroom C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C3.1: Rethinking Administrative Fellowships: Innovative Strategies to Develop the Next Generation of Healthcare Leaders, Katie Larin, Indiana University Health; and Jalynn Evans, Indiana University Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3.2 Closing Leadership Equity Gaps for Good: Roles for Administrative Fellowships, Julie Robbins, PhD, The Ohio State University; Randa Hall, UAB; Jeffery Simms, UNC-Chapel Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9:20 - 9:40 AM - Recharge Break

Sponsored by: [OhioHealth](#)

### 9:40 - 10:30 AM - Breakout Session D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session D1</th>
<th>Ballroom A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rise &amp; Renew - A Multifaceted Approach to Fortifying &amp; Rebuilding Our Workforce</td>
<td>&quot;Dexter&quot; Janet Borrownman, Maui Health affiliated with Kaiser Permanente</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session D2</th>
<th>Ballroom B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Changing Paradigms for Cross-Border Collaborations: Shirley Ryan AbilityLab and Northwestern Medicine Explore a Multi-Institutional Approach</td>
<td>Matt Ginsberg-Jaeckle, Shirley Ryan AbilityLab; and Jessica Morrissey, Northwestern Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session D3</th>
<th>Ballroom C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flex Selection: Effectively Sourcing Talent from Within Your Own Four Walls</td>
<td>Gary Marsh, JD, Harris Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10:30 - 10:50 AM - Recharge Break

Sponsored by: [OhioHealth](#)
10:50 - 11:40 AM - Breakout Session E

**Session E1 -**
Winning with Diverse Suppliers to Close the Equity Gap
Kisha Williams, SodexoMagic; and Robbi Stiell, SodexoMagic

**Session E2**
Navigating Time Zones and Cultural Differences to Effectively Build Strong Leaders and Teams
Soraia Angiuoli, Children's National Hospital; Ben Seo, Cedars-Sinai; Nathan Ziegler, PhD, CommonSpirit; and Ray Chandler, Flywire

**Session E3 -**
Total Rewards Optimization to Attract & Retain Healthcare Talent
Dave Kompare, JD, Aon; Teresa Rascoe, Owensboro Health, Inc.; and Sheena Singh, Aon

11:40 AM - 12:15 PM - Exhibitor Break

Grand Court

12:15 - 2:15 PM - NCHL Awards Luncheon

Celebrating the 2022 Best Organizations for Leadership Development (BOLD) Awardees and Programs of Distinction & the 2022 NCHL International Healthcare Leadership Awardee

Sponsored by: Gallagher

Grand Ballroom ABC

2:30 - 3:30 PM - Hot Topic Discussion Roundtables

Network with fellow attendees through participation in roundtable discussions. Attendees are able to select topics and rotate tables, as desired. Topics have been predetermined and are available for preview in the session description document.

3:30 PM - Day 2 Concludes

6:00 - 9:00 PM - NCHL's Gail L. Warden Leadership Excellence Award

NATIONAL CENTER FOR HEALTHCARE LEADERSHIP'S
Gail L. Warden Leadership Excellence Award
9:00 - 9:50 AM
Transforming Unconscious Bias into Conscious Inclusion

Clarissa Peterson
Senior Consultant, NuBrick Partners

Dave Appino
Principal, Furst Group & COO, NuBrick Partners

Session Sponsored by: FurstGroup

10:00 - 10:50 AM
International Healthcare Leadership and Management Development: Experiences from the Saudi Commission for Health Specialties’ Healthcare Leadership Academy and Johns Hopkins Medicine International

Sami Yousif, MBBS
Chief Executive Officer, Healthcare Leadership Academy, Saudi Commission for Health Specialties

Charles M. Wiener, MD
President, Johns Hopkins Medicine International; Professor of Medicine and Physiology, Johns Hopkins School of Medicine

Raymond Liu, MD
Vice President, Mass General Brigham Global Advisory; Associate Radiologist, Division of Interventional Radiology, Massachusetts General Hospital, Mass General Brigham

Moderated by: Ginny Clarke

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Closing Keynote: The Future of Work Begins with Conscious Leadership Today

Ginny Clarke
Former Director, Executive Recruiting at Google and Holistic Leadership Strategist

12:00 PM - Conference Concludes
From all of us at 
NCHL
Thank You 
to our sponsors of this year’s event
MISSION
Dedicated to advancing healthcare leadership and organizational excellence by building diverse, inclusive, and collaborative relationships in the US and abroad.

VALUE
NCHL is widely recognized as the premier source for evidence-based healthcare leadership practices, cultivating communities for peer collaboration across organizations, and collectively developing industry models and benchmarks to improve healthcare.

Session Descriptions and Speaker Bios
In an effort to reduce waste, NCHL did not print session descriptions or speaker bios. However, you can find both online by scanning this QR code with your cell phone.

We hope you enjoyed the conference!
Do you have thoughts or ideas about what was great or opportunities for us to improve next year? Share your feedback with us between November 15 - December 15, 2022 by scanning the QR code below or respond to the evaluation email after the event.